Ultrastructure of the spermatozoon of Parachristianella trygonis Dollfus, 1946 (Trypanorhyncha: Eutetrarhynchidae).
The ultrastructural organization of the mature spermatozoon of the trypanorhynch cestode Parachristianella trygonis is described by transmission electron microscopy. The spermatozoon is a long and filiform cell, tapered at both ends, lacking both mitochondrion and crested bodies. Its cytoplasm contains 2 axonemes of the 9+'1' pattern of the Trepaxonemata longitudinally displaced, parallel cortical microtubules, the nucleus and glycogen in form of both alpha-glycogen rosettes and beta-glycogen particles. The anterior extremity of the spermatozoon is characterized by the presence of an arclike row of up to 10 parallel cortical microtubules that partially surround the first axoneme. The present study emphasizes the ultrastructural similarity between mature spermatozoa of all 4 trypanorhynchs that have been studied to date. Nevertheless, several features, i.e., the characteristics of spermatozoa extremities, the absence of crested bodies, and the possible presence of an arclike layer of cortical microtubules, need a more thorough analysis or confirmation in some of these species.